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; Farmers who have.' regular off,--II Plant
Library ' Hours Announced

Dedication I Huffe
Success i'

New Addition At Mara Hill
vV Plant Making Rapid .i

' f - Pmnvu - ' ' . .

JUDGE PLESS

SPEAKS AT CC

HERE TUESDAY

OCTOBER 20 IS

DEADLINE ON

COVER CROPS

FUNDSSETUP

TO IMPROVE
COUNTY ROADS

' Three persons were injured in
two automobile accidents Satur-
day in Madison County, and one
man was .placed in Madison Coun-
ty jail changed with "hit and run
and reckless driving. - . .

' The injured were Carrol Kim-
ble Caldwell of Greenville, . S. C ;

Rita Fay Rice, 2,,of ' Asheville;
and Mrs. Myrtle .Troxley, 45, 'ad-

dress not given..
'Caldwell suffered facial in-

juries when his automobile ran
off U. S. 25 at 4 a. m., Saturday,
about nine miles north of Mar-
shall.', He was given dispensary
treatment at Hot Springs Health

Expanded operations in the
t. field of automatic 'Control and in

epection ' systems " (for ' industry

Dedication services for the
Madison County Libnary wera
held Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock at its new location on
Main Street, Marshall: The main
headquarters are in the McElroy
Building which was formerly oc-

cupied by the ASC offices.

. were announced today by Tele- - One of the requirements for
successfully establishing a good
winter, cover crop is that pf seed-
ing it early enough for the plants

farm: employment, if otherwise el-

igible, may. obtain faima '.operate
ing and 'development; loan from
the. Farmers Home Administra-
tion, under, the recently revised
regulatidns of the agency vv; -

: W. K. Anderson, ' Farmers Home
Administration countyY supervisor
for Madison Cbunty, said fhe, new
regulations ' will , go. Into.; effect
October 1.; Previously, .except in
rural , develiopment counties, j a
farmer had to spend most of bis
time, farming jjj order qualify
for a'loair. V

Experience gained in rural 'de-
velopment counties baa v shown
that' many farmers who are regs
ularly employed' off the farm can
profitably use tha Tarnt Home
Administration's' credit facilities
to increase the farm portions of
their total incomes t The "regula-
tion, which bad . limited credij.'as-sistanc- e

' to farmers "who spend

chrome Manulactuiung Corp., Am-ityvill-

New York.' .
v S. - Dubin, executive vice presi- -

k dent, said the company will con--
'J ..i.'j.i. e

..The State .' Highway Commis-
sion bas approved ' and ' et up
funds for surfacing more than 7
mfles of Madison' County roads. :

prading, draining and surfac-
ing is scheduled on these roads',
as well as on bridges 57, 191. 248,

Center and released. -

i oe loiiowing ' program wa
presented: . . '

Invocation, by the Rev, L. Rich-

ard Mellin, pastor of the Marshall
Presbyterian Church1: Recognition

ing, now carried on separately1 by
i the Automation Division of Tele- -

Patrolman Edward E. Hall, and

The Marshall Chamber of Com-

merce, jh eld its 'semi-month- ly

luncheon-meetin- g at the" Presby-
terian- Churcn hew Tuesday.

'Judge-J- . Will Pless, of Marion,
who'is-presidin- at this term of
court, was ' the guest ' speaker at
the Trteeting., Judge Pless " .spoke
of the youth today-an- what they
did with tfheir "spare time." He
pointed k out that men from 36
years of age- - could well remember
the different chores' which were to
be done around the' borne and

Pfc. C W. Peaison, who invest!.

to get a good start prior to cold
weather.- - According to NovUe
Hawkins, chaimwan of the county
ASC committee, October 20 is the
latest recommended seeding date
to be followed in establishing
winter cover crop with mixtures
other than rye. When rye alone
is used, it should be seeded prior

246, U7, 249, 29, 169 and 170. gated, said the , Caldwell car was fof Dignitaries; Ballads, Mrs. Gro- -
damaged considerably. , No chargations - Control Division of

marjund Manufacturing Co., , a
Telecbrome affiliate. . . '.'

.. "The .new Hanimarlund Auto

These? roads are? 1.00 miles of
road 1387, from road 1370 to NIC
213 ; 2.3a miles of road 1503, from
U$ 23 to road 1606; 2.50 miles

es were filed, Hall said. '

The Rice girl and Mrs. Trox-
ley were injured when the car in to November 10. The chairman

of road 1526, from US 19 to road which they were " riding . was explained that these recommend-
ed seeding dates would be follow

1627; and on 0.60 mile of road most .of their time farming, pre.

ver Long; Historical; Highlights:
First contributions, Mrs.. Janie
Ramsey; Canvassing the County,
Mrs. Ezra Burnette; Securing the
first certified librarian, Mrs. Dor-- 3

othy Shupe; "Here " Comes the
Bookmobile," Mrs. Peggy Dotter-e- r;

Remarks, Miss Phyiiss Snyd-
er, who is the Library Consultant
at Raleigh; Benediction, Mr. Dan
Force, ; who is a student, pastor ,. .-- A' 1 T..f t 1

struck by another, according to
Hall. They .were passengers in a1527, from road 1626 to road

mation , pivision will be beaded
by Clinton Inglee, as-- vice presi-
dent and general manager of the
'division. ' The present engineer
ing 8taff will be greatfly increas- -

' ed, new products will be offered,
and closer customer - service will

.; be brovided." :Mr.' Dubtn tated. ;

vented some from obtaining the
maximum ; income from thei
farms and from taking advantage

car driven . by the girl's father,
the Rev, James C. Rice, of Abbe' Estimated cost of the improve

of , opportunities for industrialville, who was uninjured, The
accident occurred at 4 p. m., Sat

ed in giving AGP approvals for
Government cost-shari- on win-
ter cover crops and that all farm-
ers, within the county who desSre
to secure AGP help with their cov-
er crops should plan to seed them
within these dates. Interested
farmers should file their request

and other off--farm i employment

farm in their "spare time." The
youth of today too much .idle time
and doesn't know how to. wisely
use it, he commented. He also
told parents f young boys to
spend at least "one day in court
during criminal trials so that the
youths could : witness the embar-
rassment of those who have com-

mitted' crimes . '.
Judge . Pless waa "introduced by

urday on U. S. 25 two miles' north Other v eligibility ; requirtments
rmaia unchanged,- - i Applicants

i me voTiaun jaemunut rresoy--
terian Church in Hot Springs. ' '

' Atk vr-- " t..j.

ments is $202,600.

Tornadoes Go
To East Yancey
("or Game Friday

of Marshall. , , -Telechrome's Automation , DM4
w aton has developed eophieticatejl

components which are used iri tel--
The Madison County Sheriff's

with the ASC office now, he conDept. apprehended ' Walter A.
Crowe,' 22, of Marshall RFD i" 1tm;iruig jywm xor navy

ailes. and in the ateel and netro-- I eluded. ,

and charged him with bit an ruin Clyde M. Roberts. -
leun vinduetriev. i Hamnrkind,j aioner ; (Rex AMen, of the Library

Board; and Jim Story, President
The Marshall High Sdhool Red

t (Continued To Last Page;

CREMf COURT

IS IN PR :iess
HERE TILj VEEIt

and reckless driving.
Patrohnan: Hall andPfc. Pearwhich nas specialized: iff tone-sf-g-

' 22 members were present, Jim
Story, president, presided at the

r nailing equipment," has piany in--
meeting.

of the Marshall Chamber of Com-mer- ee.'

' ' " V ' i C t
- Both room were filled with j

citizens from the rountv who name

Bobby Robinson
Leaves Sunday For .,

F. F. A. Convention
. stallations - in public utilities,

" railroad, microwave and radio

Tornadoes,' fresh from their vic-

tory over Hot Springs last week,
travel to East Yancey Friday
night to do battle with the East
Yancey "eleven. -

'

' Klckoff is , scheduled for eight
o'clock. 1

, ,

son, who investigated, said that
Rice told them .that Crowe was
driving at a speed he estimated
at 80 mph on the left side of, the

" control applications. 'i " ,

!! Products under the Eanuwar- -
(Continued To Last Page)" a i a. i iuinn iranHma vi rtii AnriniiA prn w. The October term of superior Bobby Robkieon, N.' C. State

F. T; A. President will leave Sun

to aee' me, uorary oeaioareo. .,
"Now that the books are here, '

the public is urged to patronize
the library and enjoy its facili ' '

ties,!' Mrs.' Dotterer said. : ;
' ' Refreshments war . serveil bv

court for the trial of criminalmanufactured (in the company's
. plant at MartlHill, where ground

HUNTERS FIND

MAN'S BODY -

l Two
(squirrel JuixJLx-Wdn-

si

GARDEN CLUBS'Pies Tells About day for Kansas City, Mo., where
be will . spend next week attend

cases started lere Monday morn-
ing with Judj 3 J. WliM Pless, ofwe broken recently for an addi

ponai oa.uuu square leet wmcn ing the National F.F.A. .conven
- - - - - -.,. ; y ... tf..

the courtesy of the Ladies' Sun-
day School Class of the DorlaniBeinsr Youngest- will make this' one of the largest tion, to which he is an official

Marion, presiding., itcbert S.
Swawi is t' solicitor J f .

- The- - Rwi"t Jehnapm ciJS s
agaiA continued on reoufest mT the

1 ,1 .....
wieccronico ipiam an me aouui. Oldest Judge - Also'" atienuTngtliiTSY0N ON VEDl day afternoon found Qie body of

a man fin field aboiit six miles
olow,is- liftad tluCWaary

hours: t .
" 'to be eoniDleted earlv next vear. from Mara Hill wil be Neil Wildefense when it was pointed

'
out. f

lis, Gns Ballard, Jack Thomasohfrom Mars , Hill , on" Mara HiHJndge J. Will Plesa, speaking at luesaay, r naay, ana Saturday ;'from D a, m., until 4:30 p. m.;and John Bruce Buckner, f beef
that a material, witness was un-
able to attend, court at this tame.

At the conclusion of State's evi
RiFD 2, , ,the Chamber of Commerce meeting

The body was identified tn be nvwuesuay, w i m.. until noon. '
The annual meeting; of District

One of the Garden Clubs of North
Carolina, Inc., will be held m the
Congregational Church in Tryon,

judging team at the national lev-
el. They will.be accompanied by

(Continued on Last Page)
dence in the manslaughter case a-- and Thursday, from 2 v. m.. untilthat of Arthur Lee Robinson, a-

Tuesday, told the group that bis
first assignment after being "ap-

pointed a superior court judge

Hear Nixon In --

Charlotte jMonday

. Among those from Madison

& p. m. ';' .bout 40, of Fletcher, Madi
on Wednesday, Oct 12. Registra

gamst Arthur Phillips, , motion
for non-su- it by defense attorney
Joseph Huf, was allowed. ' -

son County Sheriff E. Y. Ponderwas in Marshall. "I was the young
tion and coffee hour will be from; said Wednesday night.: County v hearing Vice - President est judge In the state when I ser

G. G. Cook, charged with two9 a. m., o 10 a. m., followed by f sheriff - said the man ap.ved my first term in Marshall.
a j 1 .a business session and address byHe then said that this week mar

Tprncicss ; land Kbt C;rin2s
13--0 Defeat Cn Idcnd Drc

counts, breaking and entering and
injury to personal property, four
months' sentence; forcible tres

pearea to nave been dead for ut

a month. He was wearing
blue pants,' checked sport shirt

ked another milestone In bis1 years Mrs. J. S. , A. uaughtridge of
Rocky Mount, president of ' theon the bench. "IrondcaMy, I be
Garden dub of iNorth Carolina, and black loafers. -pass and damage to property,came the oldest judge (active) in
and principal speaker for the four months' sentence. , , A

Richard IS. Nixon, in Ohaiflotte
Monday night mcluded Clyde M.

. Rioberts, M. J. Bail, E. N. Ward,
' Loy ' P. Boberts and Dchnar

Payne, from Marshall and , Mr.
and Mrs. . Ralph Briggs, W. C.
Silver Jr., and Carl Cody, from

"Mars Hfll. , ' ' '

(
' jLife may be short," but most

men outlive their good resolution.

the state this week agam itt Ponder said Robinson had been
visiting a brother, Lelamd Robin--meeting. , " ' .;' McArthur Shelton, charged withMarshall," lie smiled.

After the business session, del rape of j a ;
f MarshalThis is a an unprecedented VELDAHAGANgirl, was ? found not gufilty andcord ; becoming the youngest and

Candler Passes For : One,
Runs Seventy Yards For

. Marshall Scores

egates will divide into workshop
groups under the direction of the acquitted.

son of Mars Hill RFD 2, and bad
left on Labor Day. ,

Charlie Rice, of Mars Hitt RFD
2, who lives near" where the body
waa found, told the sheriff that

oiaest juage while presiding over
state officers. , For those attend Several minor, traffic ; violation IS FOOTBALLcourt in Marshall.
ing who do not hold office in their cases were disposed of and court
clubs, there will be a demonstra he bad directed a man wearingremains in progress as this news

paper goes to press. . ' ftion of flower arranging by Mr?.

Explosive Billy Ray Candler
figured in j both of Marshall's
quick "second quarter touchdowns
here Friday night as the Torna

the same clothes and giving bis
Gerald King of Hendersonville,
nationally i accredited judge. .1 i

name as "Robinson" In that vi
cinity on Labor Day. - 'KAllow somebody else to do your

F8fV f-ro-
ves; $2,CC3 Lean

Fc'r :iG22ll Gsivcge Study
Homecoming Ceremonies' does won their homecoming game

from Hot Springs, 13-- 0.

The body was found by J. C.(Luncheon will be served at the
(Continued To Last Page)

thinking for you and youH soon
be doing somebody else's work. . r ( Continued To Last Page)

- Impressive; Miss Cody
. Is Runner-U- p Candler threw a fourth, down

pass to Kenneth Ponder for the
initial six points The Blue DevTi n -v

Miss , velda Hagan. a memberMl ! I r of the junior clas ;a MarshalT AJ.nSFrrhir.IARS IIILL IIAS ils couldn't go after the next
kickoff and Candler .returned i

their , punt 70 yards, to end the
High Sdhool, was selected 1960--

' ' Pollution- - 61 Football Queen ' and crowned evening's scoring.amid splendor prior to the Hot Jack Martin, Earl Ramsey ' and
uyxiiiKa-iuarsnH- it - .xootDau v game Harry Briggs played fine defensLAUNDRY PLANTThe Community Facilities Ad-

ministration ' announced Thurs ive game for the Tornadoes while
as jjTictay night

Miss Hagan. is the "daughter ofday approval of a $2,000 advance Junior Lovin was outstanding for
the losers. ,

Mr., and Mrs. Luther Hagan, ofto Marshall for preliminary plan Eddie Smith's Nttw Building uarsnau Kb u l, - .

ning of a primiry sewage treat - M -
miss van ward, last year': , Also Has Modern ,

Equipment - -
First downs . &ment olant estimated to cost queen, placed the crown on man Kiushmg yardage
Passinz vardas--Uagans head during the cerano.

113
5

ft
(,. 3

13-- 4

0
2--

J160.000.
The . advance is repayable on : Eddie Smith, owner of Mars monies that included the Queen'sstart of construction, expected to Hill Cleaners, recently moved ' in

Passes
Passes intercepted
Punts
Pun::-les- ' lo t '
Yarns pp"'. .'.'ed

.181
41

- 7-- 2

0
6- - l
v 2r .

0 r.
0 i.-

Vourt, composed of - Kath-
arine Cody, Wanda DalJ vin, T, ie

Buckner and Ann Tllison. Tie

to his new building and in addi-

tion to lis expert laundry and
dry cleaning work, Tie has install Kins, aturei. in l(

occur by January 19G3. V v
A request for the advance was

made Aug. 29 at the same time
that a request from Hot Springs
was made.

A. r.rov&l of t'ne Hot f !!

r.i
es, rode m nv r"'
the local cpt c '

i? i tf ! .- s

P-
-' Irson. si f"

ed 10 modern Maytag washing
machines and four Hucbsch dry-

ers.
The new 1. ". which has
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